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The Wea.ther.

Generally fair tonight and
Tuesday; colder tonight and
warmer Tuesday.

j. m. sherier;
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 28;
at 3:30 p.m. 29.

CITY CHAT.

IiOuie's shoes.
Bicycles at Wilcher's.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Read Young- - & McCombs ad on this

Leonard Cleanablc refrigerators at
11. tl. Summers.

The celebrated stone filter and
cooler at R. G. Summers.

Going to buy a couch? See Cle
mann & Salzmann's line.

For tin and furnace work eee II. T.
Siemon, 1526-152- S Fourth avenue.

Kerler Bros., old reliable carpet
cleaners. Both 'phones, Union 134 and
6134.

Hard coal at Rock Island Lumber
company. Telephone west 1000. Kew
'phone 60G0.

All that is new and desirable in car-
pets. Hundreds of beautiful patterns.
C'lemaim & Salzmann.

The Trinity Guild will meet tomor-
row afternoon with Mrs. DcSolrfnd,
719 Twenty-thir- d street.

The Naval Reserves will hold their
semi-monthl- y ball at Armory hall
Tuesday evening, March 24.

New ami beautiful creations in odd
parlor pieces, dressers and chiffon-
iers. Clemann fc Salmann.

All members and friends of Black
Hawk camp, remember the dance and
supper tonight at Carse's hall.

David Palmberg, a native of Swed-
en, was today granted final naturaliz-
ation papers in the county court.

The O. E. S. social club will meet at
the home of Mrs. George Ilets, 1711
Sixth avenue, tomorrow afternoon.

Millinery opening, Wednesday and
Thursday, March 25 and 20. J. II. C.

Petersen's Sons, Davenport, Iowa.
Mattings an enormous line of mat-

tings, inlaid anil printed. The prices
are making them move lively. Cle-
mann & Salzniann.

The Ladies Aid auxiliary to II. C.
(leaveland camp. Sons of Veterans,
will serve supper at Memorial hall
from 4 to 7 this evening.

Nathan Baker is the newly ap-
pointed night operator at the D., 11. J.
& N. W. station. He comes from
Kingston, 111., on the Milwaukee.

Meet me at the Harms, is an ex-

pression daily heard amongst our
merchants. Superior business lunch-
eon served between 12 and 2 o'clock.

A mammoth line of room size rugs,
strictly 1903 patterns, bo'ight direct
from the looms. Sold at prices real-
ly below their value. Clemann & Salz-man- n.

Mrs. Hans Clemann was yesterday
removed from St. Anthony's hospital
to her home, 1313 Fourth avenue. She
is recovering nicely from the effects
of her recent operation.

Bargains in fine building, lots; new
additions, Fourteenth street and
Tenth avenue; terms, an allowance
made for cash. All lots to grade.
Harry Sehreiner, room 3, over Peo-
ple's bank.

Everything that is new and desira-
ble will be shown at our ojening of
the season's latest creations in ladies
headwear, Wednesday and Thursday
of this week. J. H. C. Petersen's
Sons, Davenport, Iowa.

Our line of spring carpets and rugs
is tho largest we have ever had. Dur-
ability, wear and service guaranteed
at prices which are' bound to move
them quickly. You ought to see our
line. Clemann & Salzmann.

Today this community experienced
the first really characteristic March
weather of the month. With the mid-
dle of the forenoon snow began fall-
ing and for a tinie it came more rap-
idly than it meltcdv, ami the ground
was temporarily covered.

Information was tiled in the county
court this afternoon by State's Attor-
ney H. A. Weld agairist James Given,
the Seventeenth street saloonkeeper,
for keeping open tippling house Sun-
days and the defendant entered into
bond in the sum of $200 to appear
when wanted.

Mrs. Mary Louisa Holmes, colored,
died yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
nt her home,' Twelfth street and
Sixth avenue, after a long illness with
consumption. She was 53 years of
age and leaves seven children to
mourn her loss. The funeral will be
held from the home at i o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.
There was a general exodus of

sportsmen from the city during this
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Perfect In quality.'
Moderate in price.

I forenoon, scores going to the country (
by various routes to tread the marsh
es in quest of wild ducks. The hunt
ers counted that the snow was just
what was needed to drive the fowl
that have been seen in this vicinity
for the past few days in considerable
numbers to cover. '

The city council met Saturday even
ing in: committee of the whole for the
purpose of considering the location
of the telephones that the Union
Electric Telephone & Telegraph com
pany is to furnish the city for fire
and police use free of charjre. No
definite action was taken . and the
matter was referred back to the fire
and light and health and police com
mittees to report at the next meet
ing.

Many zealous republicans, some of
them officeholders and others aspir-
ants and even candidates, have been
asked to explain why they signed the
petition for the nomination of G
Washington McCaskrin for mayor.
The republican party managers have
taken pains to secure a list of those
whose names appear on Mac's peti
tion and several have been assigned
the task of looking up the recalcit
rants and asking them to explain
their positions.

DEAN OF CANTERBURY DEAD

Very But. Frederick William Farra
Pmhi to the Other Shore in

Hia 72nd Year.
London, March 23. Very Rev.

Frederick William Farrar, dean of

REV CAXOIf FARRAR.

Canterbury since ISOri, died yesterday.
Dean Farrar was in his Tlind year.

CHARGES AGAINST WOOD
CLAIMED TO BE UNTRUE

Washington, March 23. Secretary
Root today took official action on
charges made by Estes G. Rathbone
against. Brig. Gen. Ieonard Wood.
lie made an indorsement on paper
saying no answer to the charges will
be required from Wood; that the
charges in every respect were with
out just foundation.

INQUEST INTO BURDICK
DEATH RESUMED TODAY

Buffalo, N. Y., March 23. The in
quest into the death of Edwin L. Bur- -

dick was resumed this afternoon. At
torney George G. Miller, Henry .1.

Orrett, a Pennell furnace man, Miss
Lizzie Romance and Mrs. Penncll's
maid testified, but their evidence
brought out nothing new.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE
ON BATTLEFELD REPORTED

San Domingo, March 23. The revo
lutionists have attacked and captured
one of the fort-- s defending this city.
Many men were killed on both sides.
flic fighting continues. The garrison
of Fort San Carlos, about two miles
from the city, lias declared itself in
favor of the revolutionists. Presi
dent Vasquez is absent in the interior.

DR. KENNEDY DISMISSED
FROM MURDER CHARGI

New York, March 23. An indict
ment for murder in the first degree
against Dr. Samuel J. Kennedy, who
was charged with the murder of Dol
ly Reynold in August, 189S, was dis
missed. On the first trial Kennedy
was convicted and sentenced to
death.

DEVILTRY OF THE THUG.
. Continued From First Page.

jtoim1 a mile. He never spoke after
he was shot, and when his body was
lifted from the car at Santa Monica
his watch was found under him on the
sent. His mother was covered with
h. blood, and was almost insane from
fricht and grief. The bullet which
killed him grazed the cheek of Miss
Anna Funk, who was traveling with
him. ,

Every available officer was sent tc
the seno ns soon as the wwr of thn
robbery reached the city, but no trace
of the roblx'is was found. Owing to
th confusion incident to the shooting
practically no description of the men
was secured.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Opening: of Sprlnc Millinery Wednesday
uuri Thnrmlay.

You are invited to attend our open-
ing of new spring millinery Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.

J. II. C. PETERSEN'S SONS,
Davenport, Iowa.

KUInK Itapldly at 1j Orotim. .
La Crosve, Wis., March 23. The

Mississippi river is rising, rapidly
again at this point and is a foot over
last year's high - water mark. Por-
tions of Pettibone park are under wa-
ter and a rise of a foot or more will
force many residents in the lower
portion of the city to vacate- - their
hebies. Many farm lands in this vi-

cinity are flooded and communication
by road with most of the surrounding
rujal districts is cut off." ' 1

THE 23, 1903.

; Mfss Mae Lididers is back in school
after a week's illness.

f The junior hop committee has se-

cured the tower for June 3 to hold
the regular junior hop and reception
to the graduating class. The juniors
plan ' to make this year's reception
the most successful one ever held.

A meeting of the track coaches and
principals of high schools was held
at Galesburg Saturday. The meeting
was called to form an association' to
take the place of the Military Track
association. The Military Track asso-
ciation, so called from the govern-
ment name of this district of Illinois,
has comprised 10 schools, and has
held annual meets at Elmwood. This
year some of the larger schools forc-
ed the adoption of a rule that after a
man had won a first place in any
event he was to be barredi from com-
petition in that event thereafter. As
a result of this ruling four' of the

withdrew, nindjwith two oth-
ers have formed a The
schools that are nowin the league
are Galesburg, Rock Island, Moline,
Alcdo, Elmwood and Princeton. Ke-wan- ee

and Canton have been invited
to join the league. The association
will allow Knox college to have di-

rection of the meet, the schools hold-
ing membership dividing the pro-
ceeds. Heretofore Knox has held an
invitation meet, but as the. schools
sent but small teams, and the meet
was given largely to advertise the
college, this has been rather

With the new method' each
school will send a large excursion in
addition to the athletic team, as the
railroads have granted, a flat rate of
one fare for the round trip.

One. important feature of the meets
will be the oratorical and declama-
tory contests, each school being re-

quired to have at least one represen-
tation competing or forfeit their

in Hie association. The
officers of the association are:

President Principal Barlow, of
Princeton high school.

Vice President Principal J. II. lleil
of Moline high school.

Secretary Principal Taylor, of Al-e- do

high school.
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membership

To Cure a Cold On Day
take Itromo Tablets.
All refund the it
fails to cure. K. V. drove's
is on each lox. 25 cents.

have robbed kidney
trouble of its danger and
Try them; they are

T. IL

Mr.' Sissou,
a man of

and of the Knox col-

lege athletic
It is that- - about 150 from

Rock Island and 150 from Moline will
attend this year's meet to be held
May U. Rock Island has had
some men, having taken first
and second in the mile run for two
years and places in several other
events. will be sent to
other schools to so that this
year's meet to be the larg-
est ever held in this section.

The game to have, been
played with
girls has been The girls
play and the
boys play the
team; also of

The of the art
were about $:C)0, at least $100 of this
being from the sale of ice cream.
Each school in the city will receive
one and the rest of the fund
will be used for the high school. The
result of the vote has not been

yet, but the two
are the one of Shakespeare's borne
and that of Scott's home. The ex-

hibit was sent to Dixon- this

TO BE INTO CITY
March 23. Articles of

incorporation were filed today with
the of state of the Dixon,
Rock Falls fc Electric

with of-

fice at Rock Falls. The stock
is $50,000. The is to.be

from Dixon, Lee to
Rock Islaud via Rock Falls. The in-

corporators and first board of
arc: G. L. Maxon, A. .1. McNeil.

11. L. Ijcitch' and 11. L. all of
Rock Falls.

ArterT.a Grippe What?
a cough and a gen-

eral of often lead-
ing to fatal results afler the
is to have the dan-
ger point. and Tar is

to cure the
cough" and make you strong and
well. It never fails to stop a cough
if taken in time. Take no

We place sale Tuesday
day a one day soJe

2,500 yards new 25c im-
ported dress Ginghams
choice

fi5 Cents Per Yard.
25 doz.of Star and Cres-
cent unbleached 25c Tur-
kish Bath Towels we will
sell Tuesdav

If

Bosloi
Store Sells

Less.

362 Cents.

Our Millinery
Opening: April 1st.

you don't care wait for-th- e

opening remember that
spring showing

hundreds advanced
styles trimmed street
and walking hats.

DAVENl'ORT.

Quinine
moneyjf

signature

ItOBBEItY!
Kid-Ne-Oi- ds

Buffering.
guaranteed.

Leading Druggist."

Permanent, Treasurer
prominent newspaper Gales-

burg, treasurer
association.

expected

always
winning

Invitations
compete,

promises

basketball
Wednesday Davenport

cancelled.
Saturday,
Twentieth Century

Augustana.

proceeds exhibition

picture,

an-

nounced favorites

ANOTHER ELECTRIC RAILWAY
BUILT

Springfield,

secretary
Southwestern

Railway conqmny, principal
capital

railroad con-
structed county,

direc-
tors

Usually hacking
feeling weakness,

patient
supposed passed

Foley's Honey
"grippe

substitute.

on
all

for

our

for

to

in our new
of

in

Laxative
drutsts

THOMAS,

Augustana

Sheldon,

guaranteed

The Boston
Store Closes

at 5:30
Saturday
Excepted.
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CARPET DEPARTMENT
, - Is now bristling full of new Carpets, Velvets, Axminatcrs, Bin ssels '

Ingrains and Mattiugs. Wo carry a full line of Linoleum Floor OiiGlotlis, m all widths from one to four yards. Wo are showing en-tirely new patterns, regular carpet elt'eots, which appeal to one onon sight, as the correct article for your kitchen floor.

AGENTS FOR
Xorthrup, King&Co's celebrated Northern Crown Garden Seeds,which have proven the best. You can buy them in bulk or in pack-age. PsxckaLge Seed 2c. Onion Sets. Per Quart 5c.

Spring' Mouse Cleaning:
W'i soon be here. Why not buy the best? We are agents for the following-goods- : Heath Mil-liga-

best mixed paints. Dry Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Caleimo. A full line of Step
Standard Wall Paper Company's goods, of Sandy Hill, N. V., which is considered by

the trade as .second to none in the United States. The paper hangers always enjoy putting it
on, as there is a body to the' paper and bright, crisp and attractive pattern. Prices range from
le per roll to $1.50. No trouble to show goods.

YOUNG
1723-1725-17- 27 Second Avenue,.
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TTLEGANT Five-niec- e Parlor Suite, well made, fzood

heavy in extra
fancy velour; regular $25 Suite. Sale Price,

I Me Fill i

Z.jL&L

liiiijgi,
MO UTAH A

IDAHO
WASHINGTON
OREGON
CALIFORNIA

forget

WINTER.
Dealer

WAUKESHA COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

WIN! CELEUKAl'ED JSiri'KKS.
1615-161- 8 Avenue,

e rag

M'COMBS
Rock

upholstered

ii J oJ
iuie & oaiDBf

Island,

March 1

frames quality

(Do

1.

524. 326. 328
jigs Brady

uixvenpuri.
iLl&Z.LL

LIQUORS.

M&iiufciclurei

your opportunity go out and see tho
country. Don't work for ether people any longer.

$30 Seattle, Tacoma, Portland; $27.50 Spokane; and
Butte, and rates proportion practically the Nortlnyest. The
cheap will sale ever' day April SO. Special
will also sold Minnesota, North and Manitoba certain days
March and April.

When anybody with Rood health, willingness and few hundred
hand the Northwest country and buy farm-hom- e for

himself where land cheap and plentiful, where all kinds fruits and
vegetables flourish, where Oie perfect, and where churches and
abound, hard understand why people wear their lives out home.

Renting farm, perhaps.
Practically working make somebody rich.
Are you satisfied with your profit?
Arc you putting away plenty for your old age?

think doinfr well for your children?
you answered honestly you would probably wind by saying: guess bit chump.

Then why not investigate?
Why don't you out there and look around?
These very cheap tickets provided for just such people you, enable you out and for

yourself what wonderful and prosperous country
and when get settled, send for the folks.you can wind up your affairs once, prepared stay; you

You will man amongst men mere, not
drudge. few years, you worth shucks,
you will bo prosperous.

At any rate, cut out the coupon this adver-

tisement, fill out and send Hart, and
he will send you once folder telling all about
the ticket rates, how go, the different routes
and trains, and about the comfortable
sleeping cars. $5 for double holding two;
St. Paul the Coast. Send for copy
to-d- ay before you

B.
t Wholesale PUKE WIMES AND

AND
Z

Eli
Rocfe Island,

111

and

i'i

street.
iuwa.

This Is

$2G Helena
entire

tickets until tickets
Dakota

work,
dollara

climate schools

else

"Well,

really

tourist
berth,

Pacific

CUT THIS OUT.COUPON.
HART, Passenger Agent R.,

Rock Island, Illinois.

Please send your folder telling about the cheap ticket
rates the Northwest, the trains, and inexpensive sleeping
cars.

Name.

Address.
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Dr. S. H. MILLER.. M. D. V. g
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

. Graduate of McKilli's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111. g
Office and Veterinary Hospital g

1125 Tblrd AToae, KocK Island, HI. Kpsldeuca 1813 Fourth Aftnoi . O
; Office hours 7 to 8 a. m.. 1 to 2 p. m.. 7 to 10 p. m. Central Phones: oraceius g.
1 WtBt,'Kcaldence 1C61 West. Union Pauses: Office 5707, Kc&.dence 5337 x
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